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upon by a hostile band of Ute Indians. Some of the party es- 

caped, while not a few were forced to sutfer death hy the hands 
of their foes. Independence Mt. still stands in hold relief against 
a cold sky and cattle graze in the valley below. 

The In:lian has fled before the onward stride of civilization, 
but the work of that couragious little band of miners still stands 
to show what once happened. The dark traces of the life blood 

of some victim still clings to the walls. The sluices have grown 
wide and deep from the swelling torrents of spring rain. A few 
old Silver-tipped Range Bears and Mountain Lions make the 
laws to suit themselves, while the Golden Eagle soars high ahore 
the mountain crest, and rests and plumes himself on some points 
that hold snow and ice ten months in the year and secures his 
living by capturing rabhits, grouse and prairie dogs. 

Seated at my desk, I can look up and see a rock that holds the 
eyrie of an eagle. A little farther on around the bend is another. 

Xear the old PI-. horse ranch is a nest that has been used for 
many years, and is seldom seen, except by cowboys in the spring 
roLllld-up. On Maynard Flats there are nests which have been 

abandoned Iears since on account of being nearly on the ground. 

The sticks of one of these nests would be sufficient to load an 
ordinary farm wagon, or enough fuel to last some nerd?- f;tmilJ- 

:1 week. 

THE NIDIFICATION OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE. 

There are upwards of fifty species of Eagles at present known : 
but only two species are residents of Sorth America, the Golden 

Eagle and the Kald Eagle. The latter only inhahits North Amer- 
ica ; but the Golden Eagle is cosmopolitan, being found in the 
mountainous regions of Europe, Africa, Asia and America. Ill 
,4merica the Golden Eagle is most numerous among the moun- 
tains of California md British Columbia, ant1 is also knolvn to 
breed in Pennsj-lvania, New X70rk, New England and Quebec. 

Although I was neyer fortunate enough to take a clutch of the 
eggs of this noble bird from the nest, still I have a large series of 
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thirty eggs, collected in California ant1 Asia Minor, and I hope 

the following extracts taken from letters sent mc by my Asia 

nlinor collector will prove interesting to my readers. 

The Golden Eagle is abundant amongst the mountainous re- 

gions of Asia Minor, anti, as they are never distnrbetl, they do 

not always make their eyrics in the most inaccessible crags, near 

the mountnin top, but sometimca have their nests in comparitably 

low cli&, usually selecting a ledge of rock which com~nmds an 

extensive view over the plains belo\rr. Their nests are made 0L 

sticks, sods, bones, feathers, etc. : : i massive structure, and as the 

eagle rctlirns every year to the oltl nest and repairs ant1 adds to it, I ” 
it sometimes is so large that it ~vould fill 21 cart. ‘I’he\- often select 

a ledge of rock near the nest for tbcir lartler, ant1 here the parent 

eagles store ~111 food \vhich they bring from the plains below. 

Early in March my collector set out with two Turks, all three 

moimtcd on mules, taking along with them ropes, an iron crow- 

l);ir ant1 provisions for 21 fort1iight sojour1i iimong the mountains, 

as they intended visitiug the hatints ai‘ the eagles ant1 vultures. 

L\fter”travelling all day they reached the foot of the precipice ant1 

pitched their tent for the night. Early next morning they began 

to look out for eagles, and seeing ii pair soaring over ~1 crag, a 

mile off, they hastened thither ant1 found the nest in the cliff; lxtlt~ 
\vay Ltp. One of the Turks, a young marl 21s nimble as n goat, 

scaled the clitf from below amtl rexlied the nest iin~l two qgs, 

u~hich be brought to ter7.n ~wz,zn in safety. 

These fwo eggs ;trc no\v before me ; the\. arc 2 handso1nc 

clutch, ground color greyisli-\\-bite, finely spxkletl all over with 

rusty bmwn, towards the smaller entl arc large patches of lilac 

grev and ~rpon these are blotches of rich sienna anltl dark blotches 

of vandvke brown. Size ~.zorz.~o ; z.g_jsz.$. The same tla~ 

my collector ant1 his Ttu-kish friends took two snore cl~~tches ant1 

se\.elal of the Egyptiaii \7Lilt11x. 

Next day they ascentled to tlie top of a precipice, :I few miles 

;t\vay, alIt began fixing their lopes to the crowb;~~., which IV;LS 

stuck in the gro~mtl near the top of the clifl: They descended, 

011 scvcral occasions secLir*iig scrcral clutches of the Golden 

Eagle ant1 Vulture, but this process is tlaring am1 dnllgelwLls, for 

ii‘ the rope breaks or slips the climber rul1s great risks of being 

mangled upon the rocks at the l)nsc of the clitrs. 
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The Golden Eagles’ nests are never close together, a mile or 

two of cliff separates one nest from another ; but the nests of 
Egvptian Vultures are found close together, one crag containing 
as many as nine nests. For several days my collector visited all 
the clitts within ten miles of their camp, and then they went fur- 
ther back in the mountains amongst the higher peaks. Here they 
secured several clutches of Golden Eagle and three of the Lem- 
mergeyer or Bearded Vulture. This bird inhabits the highest and 
wildest mountain crags. It rivals the Condor of the Andes in 
size ; its expanded wings measure 12 feet. Its nest is like that of 
the Golden Eagle, and its eggs, txx-o in number, are similar in 
color to those of the Eagle, whitish in gro~~n(I color ; hut heavily 
splashed and blotched with shades of bro~vn. The eggs are large, 
a~crilgillg 4x3 inches. 

After spending nearly two u\-eeks amon, cr the mountain crags, 
my collector and his assistants returned home with their spoils, 
anti the specimens were in due time for~~+~l to me, and an open 
drawer now before me contains the follo\ving eggs collectetl dur- 
ing their expedition : 30 c’ggs of Goltlcn Eagle, 4 Imperial Eagles, 
4-5 Egyptian Vultures, + Griifon Vultures, 6 Lemmxgcycrs, beside 
several clutches of Falcons, Hawks and Ruzznrtl. The following 
are the sizes of eggs selected from thirt\. specimens : ‘I‘\vo of the 
largest specimens mcasurc ~.20r2._;0 ant1 3.2os2.3S ; tLv0 of the 
roundest eggs measure 2.95x2.37 ant1 3.00~2.3s ; tkvo of the snarl- 
lest Incnsiuirig 2.8orz.~o ant1 2.S_js2.20. 

OrIt of this series t\vo cl1itchcs contain t!lrcc cpgs each ; tlic 
ITst Of the llcsth COlltilill~tl Olll\, t\\-0 CgRS. Lviiizh ~lppe;Lrs to be 
tile lx~glllw LlLlmlkx. The grc;tintl color of the egg is fireyish- 

\\rhite ant1 the markings varv to :I great extent. One clutch is 

richly hlotchetl xvitli lilac at the smaller ends, this color coT-cring 

tllc entire ends of the eggs. Another clutch is heavily spotted 
:tntl biotchetl with rust\ br~nvn and neutral tint at the thick entl 
of the egg. :I11 the e&s are more or less mottletl antl spottctl 
with lilac-grev under shell markings7 on the top of‘ xvhich arc 
spots and 1)lotches of tlifYerent shatles of bro\vri. one of the 

thirty eggs is white, unspotted like a Bald Eagle’s, T h c e:qg.s 
of the Golden Eagle uvcragc larger thall those of the Bald species. 

Tn California the Golden Eqle llsuall?; nests in trees. The 
nests are YCI’V htIllry. ~oml~o~~d of laqe sticks, the top cushionctl 
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with straw, leaves and grass. The eggs are often difficult to re~h 

as the nest is from four to five feet in dinmeter and overhangs to 

such an extent that it is no easy matter for one who is clinging;to 

the tree-top to put his hand over the nest to reach the eggs. The 

only way left is to break away part of the nest, and this is so 

strongly built that the collector is nearly exhausted before he feels 

his hand touching the c:gy;s. 

A set of two eggs collected in California March 30, ISSS, are 

white in ground color, spottetl and sprinkled all over with rust\, 

I)rown, and under shell marking of lavender grey. Size z.SSs2.2 s 
and z.gox’z.zo. 

Eagles are tlestructivc hut not cruel birds, for although the)- de- 

prive many birds anti beasts of their El-es, they effect this purpose 

with a single I)lo\v, s\veeping tlowli tipon the doomed creature 

arrtl striking it so tiercelx with the. death-dealing talons that the 

\,ictim is irlstant:rneousl\~ killetl with the shock. ‘I‘l:e Eqlc never 

vises its beak for the ptlrposc of killing its prey. Instances have 

been known when the Eagle 11:~ seizccl ant1 attacked htlmnn be- 

ings. 4 few yews ago oiic attackctl a traveler on :I lonely- inoiin- 

tail1 roatl in Gerinan~, hut he seized the bird 1)~ the neck and 

strangled it, not before It hat1 done considaxhle tlamage to his 

clothes, legs ;untl arms. I’rof. LVilson tells :I to~1ching storv of ;L 

(~oltlen Eagle tlescendii~,_ cr :rntl c;rrrving oit’:~n infalit, XT-hose moth- 
. . . 

er hat1 laltl It beside a liaycock \1-Ilile slie xvas ‘Lvorkiilg in the bar- 

Test fieltl close l)~-. Tl 1c eagle \v;Is traced to its eyrie in the pl-cc- 

ipice, some tlistancc oft; :111~1 the poor mother, blintl to al1 tlangci 

ill her cflbrts to rccwer llcr l~;llIC, SidC!ly scaled the precipice, higIl 

up in which thz nest WLS pl:~:z:l : th!,ugh no man, however skilllill 

;i cragsman, had cvcr darctl attempt the asceiit. EIcre the mothct 

fo~md her child xlive ant1 llnhurt, ant1 clasping it to her ;ums, she 

tlescended again-a ii1orc perilotis feat still : reached the gro~mcl 

in Safety iLlld tllcll S\\TOOlletl il\VZlV. 

The Golden Eagle is fond of fish. One in Scotiantl ww h~intl 

drowned, attached to a large pike ; it hxl poniicerl upon tlic fish 

ailtl being unable to extricate itself FVRS tlra~z-n ri~itler and tlro\\-netl. 

‘l’hc Eagle is long-lived like the Raveli ; one lived in c;lptivitJ 

at Vienna to over one huntlretl vears 01~1. This species is 1nol,o- 

gamous, keeping themselves to a single Inate, living together ii1 

perfect hm-many throligli their li\-es. Sl~odtl, however. OIIC get 
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Ime~is in the neighhrdmd of Qelxx. Se\-cm1 hnrc Ixxll killetl 

here in this district and one was c:ipturetl on the i-i\,er Tluinber, 

foiIr miles west of the city of Torontr). It livctl in confinement 

some time. The color of this bird is rich l~lnckish-bl-0~~11 on the 

greiltcr p;lrt of th2 lmtly, the hcatl ant1 neck Irxing covcretl \x+tli 

ftxlthers of 2 ricli gol:lclI-red, which gi\.ei the birtl its naine. ‘l‘lic 

legs an.1 thighs arc grevish-hroum, the tail (lark grey, T\\-ith dark i 

Imrs across it. The cere and feet al-e !-ell:)n- ; legs fcnthereti tlow~~ 

to the to3. 111 its irninaturc plii!n,lg;rc the GolLn E;L~L’ has i) 

;I tlitlbrent qxct am1 formerly puzxlctl inilllv nat~lralists. \vho 

took it to 1x2 a separate species. Its color i\ retl(lisli-l)rown, legs 

:intl sitles of the thighs nearly Ivhitc ant1 tlic tail \vllitc for the first 

three-quarters of its length. The length of a11 xlt11t fc~n;:lc is 3 

feet, 6 illclies. xntl c?cpa~~w of hcr \\,iys ih ~1 ictct. 


